Diurnal changes in photochemical efficiency, the reduction state of Q, radiationless energy dissipation, and non-photochemical fluorescence quenching in cacti exposed to natural sunlight in northern Venezuela.
Diurnal measurements of chlorophyll a fluorescence from cacti (Nopalea cochenillifera, Opuntia ficus-indica, and Opuntia wentiana) growing in northern Venezuela were used to determine photochemical fluorescence quenching related to the reduction state of the primary electron acceptor of PS II as well as non-photochemical fluorescence quenching which reflects the fraction of energy going primarily into radiationless deexcitation. The cladodes used in this study were oriented such that one surface received direct sunlight in the morning and the other one during the afternoon. Both surfaces exhibited large increases in radiationless energy dissipation from the photochemical system accompanied by decreases in PS II photochemical efficiency during direct exposure to natural sunlight. During exposure to sunlight in the morning, dissipation of absorbed light energy through photosynthesis and radiationless energy dissipation was sufficient to maintain Q, the primary electron acceptor for PS II, in a low reduction state. During exposure to sunlight in the afternoon, however, the reduction state of Q rose to levels greater than 50%, presumably due to a decrease in photosynthetic electron transport as the decarboxylation of the nocturnally accumulated malic acid was completed. Exposure to direct sunlight in the afternoon also led to more sustained increases in radiationless energy dissipation. Furthermore, the increases in radiationless energy dissipation during exposure of a water-stressed cladode of O. wentiana to direct sunlight were much greater than those from other well-watered cacti, presumably due to sustained stomatal closure and decreased rates of photosynthetic electron transport. These results indicate that the radiationless dissipation of absorbed light is an important process in these CAM plants under natural conditions, and may reflect a protective mechanism against the potentially damaging effects of the accumulation of excessive energy, particularly under conditions where CO2 availability is restricted.